
r A COMPLETE SELECTION Of

We are ready for you
fishing enthusiasts with
a new supply of all the
equipment you'll need to
haok wise old fish.

Check your rods, reel#,
lines, leaders, tackle
boxes, nets and all your
ether needs. We have
them all. And of a qual¬
ity to increase your fish¬
ing pleasure.

FRANKLIN HARDWARE IU.
"Always Parking Space on the Square"

Phones: 117, Store 187-R, Lumber Yard

NEEDS and EQUIpment

atlas SUPPLY CO.
Phone 273

On Palmer Street c . ..Franklin, N. C.

"No no Little Wolf smoke writing no do.to enter

heap big Pepsi Contest must write on entry blank."

0 Enter Pepsi-Cola's great $203,725.00 "Treasure Top"
Sweepstakes and Contests. Over 15,000 Cash Prizes!

0 Every entry gets at least a Treasure Certificate for the
big Family Sweepstakes First Prize, $25,000.00.

Q Look for hidden design under the cork in
every Pepsi-Cola bottle top. Collect 'em!
Swap 'em! It's fun!

GET ENTRY BLANKS AT YOUR STORE

Pepsi-Cola Comparty, Long Island City, N. Y.
Franchised Bottler:

Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Bryson City

MACON THEATRE
WEEK DAYS.Matinee 3:15; night 7:15-9:15.

Friday, April 2
James Stewart In "DESTINY RIDES AGAIN*

Saturday, April 3 . Two Bi. ci.

Gene Autry In
Shows

*'oe Brown In
RIO GRANDE" ..r,dinc qn ajr.

Owl Show at 10:30 . Out at 12:00 O'Clock
Warren Williams In "FEAR"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, April 4 5, 6

* John WAYNE -Laraine DAYin ^
TYCOON;
b. COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR ,

ft
&*¦+

Wednesday, Thursday, April 7, 8

.Continued from P&fe One

County Food Handlers
.school Planned Here
will be given certificates, and
the various establishments will
be given display cards showing
the percentage of' their employes
who attended the cjasses.
The classes will be conducted

by representatives of the U. S.
Public Health service, health
educators from the Slate Boara
of health, and state sanitarians
Similar schools, held last yeai

at Waynesville and Cherokee,
produced gratifying results, Mr.

I Thomas said, adding that those
who attended the classes were
enthusiastic.
The classes are for both

whites and Negroes, Mr. Thom¬
as said. 1

.Continued from Page One

Questionnaire Seeks
Ideas On Education
to offer their suggestions,
tnrough the questionnaire.
Only six questions are asked,

and the commission points out
that citizens can fill out the
answers in a few minutes. From
the answers, the commission ex¬
pects to obtain many worth¬
while and practical suggestions.
The questions deal with the

quality of the education offered;
school taxes; the salaries paid
teachers; (he purposes for which
school buildings should be used;
the subjects that should receive
most emphasis; and ask for
suggestions as to which are tne
wrak points in the school sys¬
tem, and which are the strong
ones.

The identity of those forward¬
ing the questionnaires will not
be made public, it was empha¬
sized.ia fact, the questionnaires
do not have to be signed.
.Continued lrom Page Out

Heat: It?s Taken From,
Put Into Earth At Will
other purposes, after the heat
has been utilized, he said.
Just below the F. F A shop,

on the school hill, 360 feet o.
lead-covered, soil-heating cable,
thermostatically controlled, in
each of three beds will keep the
soil at the proper temperature
to fool the seeds planted in the
beds into thinking it is late
spring. The beds, made by the
F. F. A. boys, are six by 43
feet each.
In constructing the beds, a

base of three or four inches
of sand was laid. The finger-
size, flexible cable, spaced about
seven inthes, lies on top of the
sand. A thin covering of sand
was placed on top of the cable,
and over this about four inches
of dirt, with commercial fer¬
tilizer mixed with it.
One-half pound of certified

Marglobe tomato seed was plant¬
ed in one bed, and the other two
will grow sweet potato slips.
From 50 bushels of potatoes, the
boys expect to raise from 50,000
to 75,000 plants.
W. W. Sloan, rural service

engineer with the Nantahala
Power and Light company,
worked with Mr. Whitmire and

[ the students in planning and
constructing the beds, and the
power company will meter the
beds to get an estimate of the
consumption of electricity for
projects of this kind. Clemson
college estimates place the elec¬
tricity consumption at 20 to 25
kilowajtt hours per thousand
plants, for the season.
The cost of the electrical

equipment for each of the three
beds was about $50 For the
average farmer, it was said, a
bed 6 by 12 feet would provide
enough plants for his own use,
with some left over to sell.
Equipment for a bed of this
size, it is estimated, would cost
about $25.
Miss Inez Crawford, of Frank¬

lin, who underwent an opera¬
tion for removal of a lung at
Western North * Carolina sana¬
torium Tuesday of last week,
is reported recovering satisfac¬
torily from the operation.

ASGROW SEEDS
BEAN SEED:
Tendergreen
Black Valentine
Giant Stringless

?
CABBAGE SEED:

Peen. State Ball Head
Wisconsin Hollander, No. 8
Danish Ball Head
Copenhagen Market

?
CABBAGE PLANTS
GARDEN SEEDS
GRASS SEEDS
CLOVER SEEDS
LADINO CLOVER
LESPEDEZA
POTATO SEED
VIGORO
VELTEGREEN

FEEDS AND GROCERIES

DRYMAN
Feed and Grocery

Phone 9170

.Continued from P>|t One

1500nWayah
For Service,
Despite Cold
"High Haven", the Jones camp,
wnere Gilmer A. Jones had a
roaring fire. But despite the ad¬
verse weather conditions, there
was much planning, after the
service, for a sunrise observance
next year on mile-high Wayah
The service, which opened

with a trumpet prelude, playeo
by Waymond Woerner, John
urock, and Fred Emerson, stu¬
dents at the Toccoa Falls (Ga.i
Bible college, lasted just 27 min¬
utes. Ministers participating

Mrs. Stalcup
Dies At Her Home Hert

At Age Of 86
Mrs. Alice Kelly Stalcup, 86

died at her home here Tuesday,
following a long illness. She haa
been seriously ill for the past six
weeks.
Mrs. Stalcup, a native of Hay¬

wood county, was a daughter of
Sgt. Rufus P. Kelly, who was
killed at Cumberland Gap in the
War Between the States, and
Mrs. Dorothy Edmonston Keily
Stalcup. She had lived in Ma¬
con County for the past 35 years
and was a widow of the lati
Kev. J. B. Stalcup, a former

Ujr of se.erai Baptist
churches in Macon and Jackson
counties. This Haywood county
pioneer woman was a member
of the Franklin Baptist church
during her later years.
Funeral services will be held

today at 10:30 a. m. at the
Franklin Baptist church, with
the Rev. C. F. Rogers, the Rev.
JamSs F. Marchman, the Rev. J.
H. Brendall, Jr., and the Rev. A,
Ruf^s Morgan conducting the
service. Burial will follow in the
Franklin cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Doyle W.

Blaine, F. Hunter Calloway,
James G. McCollum, William V.
Cansler, Herman H. Plemmons,
and Fred Vaughn. Members of
the Order of Eastern Star will
have charge of the flowers.
Surviving are seven children:

Mrs. J. P. Russell, of Waynes-
ville, Mrs. Harry Crerar, of Cor-
vallis, Mont., Mrs. Fred S. Oliv¬
er, of Brevard, Mrs. Frank H.
Jones, of Akron, Ohio, and
George T. Stalcup, Mrs. H. Paul
Wpst, and Mas. Hyldah Shepherd,
all of Franklin; 17 grandchil¬
dren; a half-sister, Mrs. W. R.
Hupp, of Bryson City; and a

half-brother, John N. Himes, of
Canton.
Bryant funeral home was in

charge of arrangements.

were the R*v. J. H. BrendaU, Jr.,
the Rev. Mrs. R. H. Hull, the
Rev. D. P. Grant, the Rev. Hoyt

\

Evans, and the Rev. R H Hi'1'
Following the services, hoi

coffee was served

We Want To Buy . . .

4/4" Oak, Green, Rough cut 1-1/8" Thick

5 8" Oak, Green, Rough cut 3/4" Thick

4/4" Maple, Green, Rough cut 1-1/8" Thick ^
4/4" Poplar, Green, Rough cut 1-1/8" Thick

Atlanta Oak Flooring Co.
See Dave Angel, Franklin, N. C.

CALL A CHAMBERLIN MAN
?

Now is the time to install Weather Strips
and Storm Windows

DON'T WAIT UNTIL FALL!
Free estimates upon requast

Write
L. L. Bumgarner

114 Welch Strest Waynesville,*^!.

ANNE: "See? I can bake a cake and have a big rib-
roast going at the same time in my separate
meat oven."

RUTH: "And that's why I'm going to have an Estate . . .

the- only range with the Bar-B-Kcwer."

? ' Come in. See why more women say,

$STATE wtkjt /uuuj*, oJhucuft watCCwL"

SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO.
"Everything for Your Home"

Franklin, N. C.

"I'M PLAYING SMART
BY GIVING MY CAR
FORD PROTECTIVE
SERVICE EVERY

30 DAYS"

reamVor summer driving?
Get this Special

"Summer Conditioner"
Pot a very .mall outlay

you can put
yourFordin

tune
with today'sdriving needs. Here's

what we'lldo to help

..tore its maximum pep, power and performance.
w -

For a very small outlayyou
can put

with today'sdriving
needs. Here's

whatwe'lldoto

restore its maximum pep, power and performance.
Tun* the Engine
Clean rfnd re-space spark plugs

Clean and adjust carburator
and distributer

Clean air daanar
Clean fuel pump
Completely lubricate your car

Change engine oilterr ,v-

Now's a good time to know the true
condition of your motor and other
vital parts of your car. Don't go into
"Summer Driving" until you have
given us a chance to check your car
from bumper to bumper. We'll tell you
just what may be needed to prolong
motor life and insure the utmost in
economical performance. This is part
of our Ford Protective Service. Drive
in.don't delay I

r LET US 'I
CRISS-CROSS
YOUR TIRES

Lengthen their
life by criss¬
crossing your
tire* every 5000
miles. We do
the job and
thoroughly in¬
spect your tii^*

11.00

BATTERIES j
ARE A GOOD BUY NOW

Save money by
buying a new
battery now to
carry you through
the summer an i
nasi winter.

SAVE GAS
With N I W

SPARK
K PLUGS

UlfO CAAf.WawLlt buv yourFord or trada you on a later mod*).Setu. SFOr for your Forfl
CAM WAtH. Don't let neglectruin the Anieb of your *«r. Let uiwash It at kiMt once . month.

DUNCAN MOTOR CO.


